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Rotaviraldiarrheais endemicin most areasof the world,yet community-wide
epidemics
havenot been reportedin prospectivelymonitoredpopulations.This prospectivestudy
of the etiologyof diarrheaincludedbiweeklyvisitsto the homesof 10%of the population of the WhiteMountainApacheIndiansand beganin April 1981.Duringa threeweek periodbeginning21 October,1981,342 new cases of diarrheawereidentifiedon
differentpartsof the reservation.Rotaviralantigen,detectedby an enzyme-linkedimmunosorbentassay,wasidentifiedin 169(73%)of the 233stool samplesthatweretested.
Rotaviruswas not detectedin any of the stool samplestakensix monthsbeforeor after
the epidemic.Duringthe epidemic,respiratorysymptomswerepresentin 44 (33%)of
135rotavirus-positive
patients
patientscomparedwith 17(17%)of 98 rotavirus-negative
(P < .05). This rapidlyspreadingepidemicinvolvingall areasof the reservation,in the
absenceof a commonsourceof exposureof ill persons,suggeststhepossibilityof respiratory transmission.
Rotavirusis a leading cause of diarrheain many parts
of the world [1-5]. A number of published reports
[6-9] have described epidemics of rotaviraldiarrhea
in hospital-basedstudies. However,community-wide
epidemics of rotaviral diarrhea have not been described in prospectively monitored populations. In
this reportwe describethe occurrenceof an epidemic
of rotavirusin a prospectivelymonitored population
on an American Indian reservation in the United
States.
Patientsand Methods
The White Mountain Apache Indian Reservationoccupies 1.7 million acres of land in the state of AriReceivedforpublication18January1985,andin revisedform
15 April 1985.
Thisstudywassupportedby contractN01AI-02660fromthe
NationalInstituteof Allergyand InfectiousDiseases.
Wethankthe hospitalstaff of the WhiteriverIndianHealth
ServiceHospital(Whiteriver,
Arizona),in particular,the staffs
in PediatricNursingand Medicine;Dr. RobertEdelmanfor his
helpfulsuggestionsin conductingthe studyand Drs. Raymond
andAnReidandAnneBailowitzfor reviewingthe manuscript;
dreaLee for secretarialhelp.
Please addressrequestsfor reprintsto Dr. MathuramSantosham,FrancisScottKeyMedicalCenter,Divisionof Geographic
Medicine,4940 EasternAvenue,Baltimore,Maryland21224.

zona. Approximately 9,000 individuals reside on the
reservation. Most of the medical care for the reservation is providedby the Indian Health Service. The
50-bed hospital on the reservation contains an outpatient clinic where v200 patients are seen per day.
There is also an outpatient clinic 50 miles from the
hospital.
Clinicalstudies. Since 1 April 1981,we have been
prospectivelymonitoring the occurrenceof diarrhea
in a randomly selected sample of 10% of the households on the reservation (surveillance population).
These 201 households (1,103persons) werevisited every two weeks, and each individual living in the
household was asked if he or she had had diarrhea,
defined as more than three watery stools in a 24-hr
period, in the previous two weeks. If diarrhea had
occurred during this time, the patients were questioned about the presence of blood in the stool,
vomiting, runny nose, cough, and fever. If diarrhea
occurred within two days of the visit to the home,
a rectal swab was obtained for detection of bacterial
pathogens by using modified Stuart'sbacterialtransport medium (American Scientific Products, Tempe,
Ariz). An additional stool swab was collected in 10%
PBS for detection of rotaviralantigen. Adult patients
wererequestedto provide a sputum specimen as well
for detection of rotaviral antigen. Nasal secretions
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to be assayedfor rotaviruswereobtainedfrom infants less than threeyearsof age by instilling0.25
ml of normalsalineintothe posteriornaresbyusing
a smallplasticcatheter.If surveillancepatientswere
seen for theirillnessat the hospitalor at one of its
clinics,all the specimensmentionedabovewereobtained at that site.
Besidesthe community-based
surveillancepopuin
all patients
the
included
lation,participants
study
for
a
diarrhea
and
20% sampleof all
hospitalized
with
the
diarrheaattending outpatientclinic.
patients
A completehistorywas obtainedand physicalexaminationperformedon these patients.All specimensroutinelyobtainedfromsurveillancepatients
withdiarrheawerealsocollected.In hospitalizedpatients, a whole stool specimenwas also obtained,
withone aliquotbeingusedfordetectionof bacterial
pathogensandanotherplacedin PBS for detection
of rotavirus.Wheneverpossible, stool specimens
wereobtainedfrom age- and sex-matchedcontrol
patientshospitalizedfor illnessesother than diarrhea.Sincemost of the hospitalbedswereoccupied
by patientswithdiarrheaduringthe epidemic,only
a few age- and sex-matchedcontrol patientswere
available.
Of the remaining80%of the outpatientsnot participatingin the study,only rectalswabswereobtained for detection of bacterial pathogens and
rotaviralantigenas describedabove.
Laboratorystudies. Specimensweretestedin a
blindedfashionwithoutknowledgeof the presence
or absenceof clinicalillness. All stool specimens,
nasal aspirates,and sputaweretested for rotaviral
antigen by ELISA [10]. Control assays were performedwith nonimmuneserumto documentthe
specificityof the assayas describedpreviously[10].
Nasal aspiratesand sputum specimenswere also
testedforthepresenceof adenovirus,
influenzavirus,
parainfluenzavirus,and respiratorysyncytialvirus
by ELISA [11].
Standardisolationprocedures
wereperformedfor
the identificationof Shigella,Salmonella,and Campylobacterspecies;pathogenicvibrios;and Yersinia
enterocolitica[12].All of the stool specimenswere

tientsresidingon differentpartsof the reservation.
Cultivationof these same eight strainof rotavirus
wasalsoattemptedbytheuseof primarycynomolgus
monkey kidney cells in roller tube culture;viral
growthwas detectedby enzymeimmunoassay[15].

also tested for the presence of enterotoxigenic Escherichia coli. The Y1 mouse adrenalcell assay [13]was
used for detection of heat-labile enterotoxin, and the
infant mouse assay [12] was used for detection of
heat-stable enterotoxin.
Determination of rotaviral subgroups was attempted, as previously described [14], with eight
rotavirus-positivestool specimens obtained from pa-

The rate of illness with rotaviral diarrhea for the
different age groups was calculated by using the surveillance population (figure 3). This rate was highest

Results
Duringa three-weekperiod beginning21 October
1981,therewas a suddenincreasein the numberof
casesof diarrheaon the reservation(figure1).During this epidemicperiod,342 newcasesof diarrhea
occurred;53 (15%)werediagnosedas havinghad
diarrheawhenbimonthlyhomevisitsweremade,and
289 (85%/o)
wereseen at the hospitalor at one of its
clinics.Rotaviralantigenwas detectedin the stools
of 169 (73%)of the 233 patientsthat weretested.
All butnineof thesechildrenwereseenin the clinic.
Rotaviralantigen,however,wasdetectedin onlytwo
of 30 controlpatients(P < .001).One of thesetwo
patientsexperiencedrotaviraldiarrheatwo daysafter the initial stool specimenwas obtained.
The dailyoccurrenceof rotaviraldiarrheaduring
the epidemicis shownin figure2. The firstcaseoccurredon 21 October1981.Thenumberof casesincreasedrapidlyuntilit peakedon 26 Octoberwhen
therewere22 cases, and then taperedoff gradually
until the end of the epidemic.Therewereno cases
of rotaviraldiarrheaduringthe six monthsbefore
and after the epidemic,although>1,000 diarrheal
stool specimensweretested duringeach of these
periods.Duringthe epidemic,18patientshada bacterialpathogenisolatedin their stool specimensin
additionto the rotaviralantigen.The organismsisolatedwereSalmonella(twopatients),Shigella(14patients), and Campylobacter
jejuni (two patients).
The 169casesof rotaviraldiarrheathatoccurred
withinthethree-week
periodwerein individualsfrom
all majorresidentialareasof the reservation.These
areasarewidelyseparatedgeographically,
andeach
has its separatesourceof water.Furthermore,
there
was no common sourceof exposure,such as large
social gatherings,camp meetings,or rodeos, that
could be identifiedduringthe epidemic.

in patientsagedthreeto five months(67%).There
was a progressive decrease in rate of illness in children more than five months of age, with the rate of
illness dropping to 1% in children aged 24-59
months. There were no cases of diarrhea in infants
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<45 daysof age,in childrenmorethan fiveyearsof
age, or in adults.
Thenumberof patientswithrotaviraldiarrheasevereenoughto requirehospitalizationis shown in
table 1. Eight (47%)of 17 patientsless than three
monthsof agerequiredhospitalizationas compared
with 30 (20%) of 152 patients more than three
monthsof age (Q2= 5.84;P < .02).None of the patients >11 months of age requiredhospitalization.
During the epidemic,clinical informationwas
availablefor 135patientswithrotaviraldiarrheaand
for 98 patientswith diarrheain whomrotaviralantigenwas not detected.The clinicalpresentationof
patientswith rotaviraldiarrheawas similarto that
describedpreviously[1],44 (33%)of the rotavirus-

MORE THAN 59
N= 928

positive patients and 17 (17%) of the rotavirusnegativepatientshad associatedrespiratorysymptoms (P< .05):32 (24%)had otitismedia,21 (48%)
hadupper-respiratory-tract
infection,and 1 (1%)had
pneumonia.Of the 58 patientswith nasal aspirates
or 10 patientswith sputumspecimens,none were
positive for rotaviralantigen or other respiratory
pathogens.
Subgroupspecificitywasdeterminedfor sevenof
eightstrainsof rotavirusisolatedfromthe stoolsamples;all sevenweresubgroup2. Uponattemptedcultivationby using cynomolgusmonkeykidneycells,
all of the eight strainsof rotavirusgrewafter one
passage,and sevenof the eightgrewaftertwo passages.Repeatsubgroupdetermination
uponharvests
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Figure2. Casesof rotaviraldiarrhea
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followingthe secondpassagewas successfulin six
of the sevenstrains,andall sixweresubgroup2. The
one strainfor whichthe subgroupcould not be determinedfrom the stool specimenwas determined
to be subgroup2 after cultivation.Thus, all eight
strainsstudiedweresubgroup2.
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differentgeographicareason the reservationhad
theirownseparatesourcesof water.Therapidspread
of rotavirusthroughoutthe communityin this epidemicis similarto that of othervirusessuchas influenzaand measles,whichare both spreadby the
respiratoryroute.Therewereno unusualclimactic
conditionsthatcouldbe identifiedduringor immediatelyprecedingthe epidemic.The highincidenceof
Discussion
symptomsinvolvingthe respiratorytractseenin the
Community-wideepidemicsof rotaviraldiarrhea presentepidemichasalso beendocumentedbyother
suchas the one describedin the presentstudyhave investigators[19, 20]. However, the presence of
been describedpreviouslyin anotherAmericanInrotavirusin the respiratorysecretionscould not be
dianpopulation[11]andin othergeographically
isodocumentedin patientswith diarrheaeitherin the
latedpopulations[17,18].However,noneof thepub- presentepidemicor in other studies.In contrastto
lished reportsof community-wideepidemicshave the findingsin patientswith diarrhea,we havereoccurredin a prospectivelymonitoredpopulation. centlydemonstratedthe presenceof rotaviralantiThemodeof spreadof rotavirusin thepresentepigen in the respiratorysecretionsof childrendiagdemicis unknown.Transmissionby food or by the
nosed as havingpneumoniawithout symptomsof
fecal-oralrouteseemsunlikelysince cases of diar- diarrhea[21].This findingsuggeststhatrotavirusis
in all areasof thereser- capableof colonizingtherespiratory
tractandcould,
rheaoccurredsimultaneously
vationeventhoughindividualresidentialareaswere therefore,be transmittedby this route.
Previousstudieshaveidentifiedat leasttwo antiwidelyseparatedin distanceby fiveto 50 miles,and
therewasno commonmeetingsite.Transmission
by
genicvariantsof rotavirus[22]thatarenow considcontaminatedwateralso seems unlikelysince the
eredto representtwo distinctsubgroupscharacterized by the antigenicspecificityof the sixth gene
Table1. Patientsrequiring
forrotaviral product[23]. In addition,four serotypesof human
hospitalization
diarrhea.
rotavirushavebeencharacterized
on the basisof the
neutralizationphenotype,whichis mainlycharacNo. with
Age of patient
terizedby the eight or ninthgene product[23]. We
No. hospitalized (%)7
rotaviral diarrhea
(months)
did not processthe serafor subgroup-or serotype<3
17
8 (47)
specificantibodyresponses.However,eightstrains
42
3-5
12 (29)
of rotavirusfromdifferentgeographicareason the
6-11
75
18 (24)
Total
134
38 (28)
reservationbelongedto subgroup2. An attemptwas
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madeto growa sufficientquantityof the rotaviral
isolatesto study the RNA patternand to evaluate
theserotypein orderto determinewhethertheviruses
wereof the same or differentstrainsor serotypes.
Unfortunately,therewerenot sufficientquantities
to makethatevaluation.
of RNAin the preparations
As documentedbyotherstudies[1-5],mostof the
casesof rotaviraldiarrheaoccurredin childrenless
thantwoyearsof age.However,thehighestincidence
of rotaviraldiarrheain the presentstudy occurred
in childrenaged threeto five months.This finding
is in contrastwiththe incidencein otherpopulations
in the UnitedStatesin whichthe highestrateof illnessis in childrenaged 13-15months[24].Thismay
be a resultof the low prevalence(<10%)of breast
feeding in this Apache population. The rate of
hospitalizationfor this illnessin childrenless than
one year of age with rotaviraldiarrheawas 28%o,
whereasnoneof the patientsolderthanthisrequired
hospitalization.This observationsuggeststhat the
diseaseis relativelyseverein youngApachechildren.
In addition,the rapidspread,high ratesof illness,
and short durationof the epidemicsuggest that
rotavirusrapidlyinfectedall susceptibleinfantson
this reservation.Once the pool of the susceptible
populationwasexhausted,the epidemicapparently
stopped.Sincenone of the childrenmorethan five
yearsof age or adultswerefoundto haverotaviral
diarrhea,weassumethattheyhadprobablyacquired
immunityto rotavirusduringpreviousexposureto
the disease.
In summary,we have describedan epidemicof
rotaviraldiarrhea in a prospectivelymonitored
AmericanIndianpopulation.Theoutbreakwasbrief
in duration;the highestrate of illness was in childrenagedthreeto five months;the illnesswasmost
severein children<12 monthsof age;andtherewas
a high frequencyof symptomsinvolvingthe respiratorytractassociatedwith this illness. The mode
of spreadof the epidemicremainsunknown,althoughtransmissionby the respiratoryrouteis suggested.
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